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NORTON'S
February Specialties,

All tho Monthly Periodicals,
for Fob'y ro now here,

Oeo all tho Fashion Books for spring
Pocket Diaries for 1000,

pood variety yot.
Art Calendars for 1800,

at cut prices.

VALENTINES
An elegant nssditmont of

now and attractive love gems,
for all ages and conditions.

Blank Account Books,
all dosirablo sizes and styles,

from vest pocket Memorandums,
to Bank Ledgers.

Mercantilo Stationery, all sorts,
Offlco and Z)osk Requisites,

all worth having.
Ladies' Stationery,
all desirablo styles.

Engraving and Printing to order.
Games of Amusement
for winter evenings,

the standard sorts and new things.
All tho now and Standard Books

in various bindings
at popular pricos.

IV1. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

I THE CARBON I
Is the finest and most S'
permanent photograph j!

is known to the profess- -

S ion, to be had only at &

I HE GRIFFIN II STUDIO I

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Speclaliles Surgery, Diseases ot Women

Oflleo Hours (1 to 10 a. m
1 to p. m

At Itoidenco 7 to B p m
Odlre WllllniiK Jiiilldlnsr. Opp. I'oatofllce.

Residence 210 boutb Jlaln Avenue.

8

lime opened n General lnmranca Ofllcs In

iitiieis'iiioieiiH,
L'cH Ptoclc Companies represented, l.nrjo
I ik cpcclHlly Bollclted. 'ielepliuna 18UU.

B ACKAWANNA
H "TIIC" i

SsAUNDRY
jo8 Penn Avjnue. A. IV WARftAN,

THE FIRST ANNUAL.

Hold at Music Hall by tho Building
Trades Council.

The members of the Building Trades
councils of this city and vicinity last
night conducted their llrst annual ball
nt MuMo hnll, which had been artistic-
ally decorated for the occasion. Tho
council comprises in Its membership all
tho members of tho local unions among
workmen employed In tho various
branches of building, and It almost
goes without saying that the attend-
ance last evening was unusually laige.
The dances numbered twenty-fou- r, with
a thirty-minut- e intermission at mid-
night. The programme was well se-
lected and the dances were dedicated
to some well-know- n ofllcer either In
the council or the many unions to some
particular event, as "Our First An-
nual" and "Our Next," and to each
union In the union.

A largo orchestra furnished the music
for tho dances, Mrs. Agnes Malott act-
ing as accompanist. Hefreshments were
served throughout the course of tho
evening. The committee, to whom
much credit Is duo for the success of
tho council's debut In the whlil of "An-
nuals," was composed of the following
gentlemen: General manager, J. J.
Coollcan; master of ceremonies, V. F.
Hatton; assistant, Thomas O'Malleyj
lloor man' .era, M. S. Staff, P. Burns,
Orvin t .nips, o. Lloyd, F. C.
Ouesf and Edward Kellj prompter,
Geo.ge K:in.

HIS SECOND OFFENSE.

Frank Gehrons Again Charged with
Swindling.

Frank Gehrens, of Green Ridge, who
seems to have a propensity for getting
Into trouble, was brought before Alder-
man Millar esterday afternoon on In-

formation furnished by Clark & Scott,
tobacconists. The charge preferred was
that of swindling. It developed at the
hearing that young Gohrens had gona
to Clark & Bcctt's, and, representing
himself as an employe of P. II. Durkln,
tho proprietor of tho Grand Central
hotel, obtained a quantity of tobacco
valued at IS.43, having the same
charged to Durkln. This hapened sev-
eral days ago, and, when a bill for the
goods was presented, the misrepresen-
tation was discovered.

Detective Sllverburg made the arrest
and Aldeunan Millar held Gehrens in
ball for his appearance at court. Last
fall, young Gehrens was nrrested upon
a similar charge, preferred by several
well-know- n ilrms of tho city, but his
mother begged so hard for his release
that no prosecutions followed. His
modus operandi was similar In every
Instance, that of claiming to bo In some
one's employ and obtaining goods on
their credit.

Lewis A. May & Company,
bunkers and brokers, 31 and 33 Broad-
way, New York, members of the New
York Consolidated, and Produce ex-
changes. Branch office, Mears build-
ing, Scranton. M. S. Jordan, manager.
Telephone, C003.

Oriental Rugs.
We have fine rugs today at a special

educed price. Also a full line of the
best Smyrna rugs and carpets. 124
Washington avenue.

Welchel'H auction sale opens today
at 2.30 p. m.

A Card,
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a bottlo
ot Urcone Warranted Syrup oIiTar if It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a nt bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded, J. a. Uone 8.
Bon. Dunmore, Pa.; John I. Donahue.
Bcranton, Pa.

ANTONIO FEItltERI DIES.

Was Injurod In tho Explosion at
Elmhurst Reservoir.

Antonio Ferrorl, the Italian laborer,
who was bo horribly Injured last
Thursday mnrnliitf hi' tho accidental
exploding of a ntlck of dynamite, while
at work on the new pipe-lin- e cutttnR
at Kttnhurst, died yesterday Jut be-fo- io

noon nt the Lackawanna hospital,
not having recovered consciousness
slnro the accident.

Deceased suffered Intense agony both
from lilt sevcio wounds and from
shock, the latter belns probably the
direct causo of Huberts' death. The
coroner vvnw notified, and, after viewi-
ng? tho remains, ho cave permission
for the relatives of the unfortunato
man to havo tho body removed to his
residence at Hunker 11111. Coroner
Hoberts will conduct an lnciuest next
week. lie la suivlved by a wife and
two chlldtcn.

The other two Ihliired men, Kcatlnl
and Urlppo. aro (IoIiir well, ewpcclnlly
the latter, who was not bo severely ed

us his fellow-countryma-

Neither have, however, recovered their
eji'slnht. Foreman Ileezy, who resides
at Klrnhuist and who wai slightly In-

jured by the same explosion, tesutned
his uotk yesterdaj, though his bruises
and rut!) are ritllt painful.

THERE IB A CLUE.

Thief Who Entered Boies' Residonco
Will Probably Be Captured.

No arrests as yet have been made of
tho person or persons supposed to bo
concerned In tho Holes theft. Colonel
Holes feels that a sjufllelent clue wns
loft b the man Who enteied lite house
on Thursday evening to make It dlfll-cu- lt

for the thief to escape fiom the
city.

Among tho attlelcs stolen was n
watch given to Miss Boles by her
Brandmother, Mrs. Thomas Dickson,
nml pilzed greatly not alone for It3
value, which wns great. Yesterday
morning a rilver-motinte- d pocketbook
belonging to Miss Holes was found by
Curtis Piatt on Mr. D. H. Taylor's
lawn.

Fortunately, It contained no money
when taken from tho house. Burnt
matches scattered all over the second
Iloor gave umplo evidence that the
burglar was working for some tlmo,
and had made a rather thoiough search
of the rooms.

One thing he will regret to noto when
he reads, that he overlooked a very
costly diamond pin ns he tumbled over
tho contents of the trunk full of cloth-
ing which Mrs. Holes had just brought
fiom New York.

FELL FIFTY-FIV- E FEET.

Peter Rool Was Instantly Killed in
Ono of tho Shafts Near the

Dagon Farm Reservoir
Last Evening.

Peter Keel, a woikman employed In
sinking ono of tho shaft3 used In con-
nection with the boring of tho tunnel
running from tho Oagen farm to No.
" reservoir, was killed about C o'clock
last evening.

With another workman he was being
lowered into tho shaft on a bucket
which Is used for taking out the dobrls.
IIo became frightened as tho bucket
swayed, and telejslng his hold on tho
chain, fell to tho bottom of tho shnft,
a distance of fifty-fiv- e feet.

Ills death was Instantaneous. Ills
ribs were caved in by the fall and other
Internal injuries resulted. Tho body
wo3 removed to Heel's boaidlng place
near tho Pennsylvania Coal company's
ofllccs in Dunmorc, and Coroner Rob-
erts notified.

The latter viewed the remains lato
last night and decided to hold an In
quest later. Tho deceased is a native
of Ireland, wheie hit parents reside.
Relatives In New York hao been no-
tified of his death.

OBJECTIONS TO CERTIFICATE.

John Whito and John E. Ruano Say
Thoy Were Unjustly Treated.

Objections were filed yesterday with
Prothonotary Copeland and tho county
commissioners by John White and
John E. Ruano against tho certificate
of nomination of James Hewitt and
Patrick Keegan as Judge of election
and Inspector of election of the First
district of the Sixth ward of this city.

It Is set forth in the objections that
John Whlto was legally nominated for
tho olllco ot Judgo of election and John
E. Ruane for the ofllce of Inspector of
election, but before the certificates of
nomination were filed their names were
erased and those of James Hewitt and
Patrick Keegan substituted. They nsk
tho coutt to correct the error that has
been done to them by the chancing of
the names.

The objectors are represented by At-
torney C. C. Donovan.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE NOTES

Miss Marlnm Davis, of Ripil, division,
Is recovering from a stvero attaek of tho
grip.

Thirty pcreons v. ore Initiated during
tho month of January at tho Emblem di-

vision's hall.
George Thomas, of Rlpplo dlvlson, is

rapidly recovering from a severo attack
of grlr and rheumatism.

William II. Harris and Samuel
of Ripple division, were visitors

to Emblem division last Monday evening.
Blsteis Lydia Haskins and Alwcn How-ell- s,

of tho Emblem divisions were vl&lt-o- rs

to Rlpplo division last Saturday even-In- g.

Brothers William Lloyd and II. K. Sew-
ard and Sister Jcr.nlo Davis, of Williams'
division, vveuo visitors to Ripple division
luht evening.

A largo delegation from tho Rlpplo di-

vision and Williams dlvhlon attended
Emblem division's anniversary lait Frl-d- a

yovenlng, Jan. 27. ISO").

Rlpplo division, No. 43, Sons of Tern-perau-

of Taylor, held an entertainment
after their usual routine of business last
Saturday evening. Tho following pro.
grammo was rendered: Biother

gave an orntlon on tho subject
of "My Companion's Llfo," Brother Scth
Jones had a well prepared paper on the
subject. "What tho Word Temperanco
Jleans:" Brother John Lewis had a well
prepared paper on the subject, "How the
Order of Sons of Temoeianco Was
Formrd:" Brother Thomas Ellis gavo a
tecltntlon.

Is a Railroad Man.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 27, 1899. Mr. C.

D. Lown, a clerk In the freight de-
partment ot tho E. and W. C. railroad,
In this city, cays ho has been taking
tho well known medicine, Hood's

and it has given him a bet-
tor appetite.
,

The opportunity Is seldom offered to
sccuro hlgh-grad- o Jewelry at your own
price, and Welchel's auction sale should
bo well patronized.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the rows stands of Reis-ma- n

Bios., 404 Spruce and W3 Llndm
evecti; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.
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SOLDIERS MAY COME

STRAGGLING HOME

COMMITTEE WILL TRY TO E

OTHERWISE.

If the Mustering Out of tho Men at
tho Georgia Camp Means That the
Regiment Will Not Come Homo

Intact, Steps Will Bo Token to
Induce tho War Department to
Havo tho Regiment Mustered Out

Hore, Providing That tho Men

Themselves Favor the Idea.

As indicated by th" dispatch, In yes-

terday's issue, from The Tilbuno's cor-
respondent at Camp MacKenzle, It Is
quite possible that tho Thirteenth regi-
ment will not come homo In a body
and that big welcoming; demonstration
now under way will not occur.

In response to a telegram from
Frank M. Vnndllng, chairman ot tho
entertainment committee. Colonel H.
A. Couisen yosteidny sent the follow-
ing:

Camp MacKtnzle, fJa., IV b 3, ison
r. M. Vnndllng, Scranton, l'n.:

Ilctiltnent will piolably be mustcicd out
here. AVIll write ou. II. A L'ourscn.

Chairman Luther Keller, Atllitir
Long, Colonel George M. Hi'.Uatend,
Major W. 8. Mlllnr, Arthur Cot In,
Robeit M. .Scranton and Frank M.
Vnndllng, of the reception committee,
met yesteidny afternoon at 4 o'clock In
the board ot trade loom1? and discussed
the Information. It was decided that
an effort should be mado to have I he
regiment return In a body. Tho com
mittee was of the opinion that the war
department could be Induced to have
the men mustered out at home, and It
me somicis themselves offer no objec-
tion, It wns agreed to take steps to
bring this about, In case the miisteilbg
out of the men nt the Georgia camp
would result In their straggling hom
as individuals.

TO GET SOLDIERS' VIEWS.
Before doing anything In tho mntter

it was decided to secure Colonel Cour- -
fccn's views and accoidingly the follow
ing uesratch was sent:

Scranton. Pn , Feb. 3. 1KK.
Colonel H. A. Courscn, Thirteenth Regi-

ment, l'cnnsjlvnnl.i Volunteer Infui-try- ,
Camp MacKenzle, Ga.:

Will you be able to bring regiment home
Intact It mustered out there? If not. do
jou cppiovo of a movement to have thMn
mubterccl cut hero? 1 M. Vnndllng.

It Is expected that an answer will
be received In tlmo for tho general
committee meeting this afternoon.

The finance committee yesteiday Is-

sued the following letter to tho pub-
lic:

TO THE PKOI'LE OF BCRANTON.
Wo havo received word of tho muster

out of tho United States service ot tho
Thlitccrth regiment, tho pildo and glory
ot Northeastern Penrsjlvnnla. With a
record ot bervlro of neatly a jear In
which they havo maintained tho hlglt
stnndard alwais held in tho stato ser-
vice, they return to us endeared by th"lr
patriotic services and tacrlllccs. The
hearts of this community ileslro cNprcs-slo- n

In such a electing at their homo
coming as will (lernontUitto tho loo and
gr.itltudo wo ono them.

A number of cemmtttoe? having the va-tlo-

dctnll3 of their reception In chaice
havo been nprolnted by tho relief asso
ciation, which has assumed the burden of
tho arrangements. In order to ralso
money to defray the cpenses the flti.tm--
i ummlttco appeals to nil of our peoplo to
tend In or hand to any nicmbcts of the
committee whatsoever thoy de&Iro to
contrlbuto to this object. Wo want all
our people Interested and do not want
uny to withhold their contributions

they may not bo large, dive wlm
our heart prompts jou to give, whether

It be small or lnrge. In thankfulness to
God that so many of thoro who went out
to servo their country havo been per-
mitted to return to u.

rinaca committee of reception of Thir-
teenth regiment, P. V. I.

Ezra II. Ripple. E. N. Wlllard, O. M.
Hnllstead. C. O. Uoland, Conrad Schroo-dc- r.

It wns given out vesterday that If
the demonstration takes place tho
electric light companies will contrlbuto
some elaborate Illuminations to tho
decorations.

SERGEANT DAY RETURNED.

Arrived in tho City Yestorday from
Reading.

Sergeant Lona B. Day, of tho Thir-
teenth regiment, arrived in tho city
yesterday from Reading, where he was
for some tlmo 111 In St. Joseph's hos-
pital with typhoid fever.

Mr. Day had a very narrow escape
from death, and, while he Is not as yet
fully recovered, his friends are much
gratified at his appearance.

THIRD ANNUAL SESSION.

Photographers Association to Con-ven- o

nt Wilkes-Barr- e.

The members of tho Photographers'
Association of Pennsylvania will con-
vene In third annual session at Wilkes-Barr- e,

Feb. 15, 1C and 17. Though com-
paratively young, the association Is a
strong one and computes In Its mem-
bership many of the mo3t riomlnent
photographers in the stato. Their pre-
vious annual sessions were hlghlv

and productive of pronounced
beneficial results.

The sessions this year will bo held in
the Simon Long buildin.T nnd the ar-
rangements for tho meetings are in the
hands of a large executive committee
from the local association at Wilkes-Barr- e,

of which O. Taylor Griffin U
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Finest vegetable t
packed, natural fla- - ?

At vor. We offer forty ?

cases 20 per ceut. t
less tliau retail price g

SO Cases
e?4

Fancy Table Apples
Just received; 2 J
boxes Fine Florida
Oranges, small fruit,
25c dozen. Large,
40c to 60c.

.G.GQURSEN
fc & & & fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa

secretary. Ono feature of these annual
sessions Is the public exhibition ot the
ilnest pieces of work In tho photog-
rapher's lino. Tho work, which hnq
become an art, lias mado rapid fltrldei
during the past year, color photog-japh- y

having been successfully lueom-pllsho- d,

and It Is expected that tho ex-

hibit this enr will be unusually Inter-cstlu-

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES.

Rocently Made at the V. W. C. A.
Qymunslum.

Recently a of tho
sovoial eln-w- In the gymnasium ot
tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation wns mnde and a now schedule
has gone Into effect. It Is as follows:
(iilldien's advanced class, Monday and
Fildny, 4 p. ni.; children's class for
beginners, Saturday, 10 a. ni ; misses'
class. Mondns, C v m.: Thutsday, 4

P m. j evening class, Monday and
Thursday, 8 p. in.: nioinliig class for
ludlei, Tuesday and Friday, 30 a in.

There Is nlro a class Saturday even-
ing at tho outh Side branch, and
classts wilt bo formed at the Noith
Scinnton bianch as boon as Iho build-
ing q ready. Hoys and frills nie ad-

mitted to the Saturday morning cln-- i

at tho association gymnasium, and It
enough boys enter, tho class will be
divided und a class for each formed.
LndlcH who ate interested In tho gym-
nasium uie invited to ilslt the class
W ol 1:.

TWO WEN KILLED.

John Cawley and Alexander Craig
Crushed Beneath an Elevator in

tho South Mill One Died

Almost Instantly.

At the South mill of tho Lackawanna
lion nnd Steel company a terrible ac-

cident occurred about 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning, which resulted in al-

most Instant death to John Caw ley, and
the death of Alexander Craig several
hours later. Both men were employed nt
tho machine shop, but when tho acci-
dent occurred they weio working be-

neath on of the two elevators which
run to the charging iloor.

Cawley and Craig were In the eleva-
tor pit repairing the hand rope, Uv
which the elevators aro raised and
lowered. They neglected to block thr
elevator, and In some manner tho start-
ing lope wns pulled nnd tho elevator
on the side tho men were working,
cume down on thm. Cawley wan
crushed beneath it, but Craig managed
to escape tho direct force of the drop.
IIo shouted to some fellow workmen,
and the men were quickly taken from
beneath the elevator.

Cawley died within flvo minutes af-
ter his removal from tho pit. Craig
was removed to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital where a partial examination was
mado of his Injuries. Tho right leg
was terribly flushed.

AVhen he teached the hospital, Craig
was unconscious and died at 8.20 o'clock
last night. Ills wife nnd family wero
at his bedside when the end came. Had
tho Injuied man rallied, the leg would
have been amputated near tho thigh.
Craig's lemnins were removed to his
home, S20 iChciry street, shortly after
ho died.

Uo is survived by bis wife and eight
children. He was one of the oldest
machinists In tho employ of tho Lacka-w.mn- n

lion .and Steel company. The
deceased vas of a letlrlng disposition,
and esteemed by his numerous

The funeral ni tango-ment- s
will be mado today.

Mr. Cawley was a young man and
resided on Irving avenue, In tho Twen-
tieth ward. He was married flvo years
ago, and Is survived by his wifo and
three small children. Ho was a promi
nent young man, deeply respected by
a large cltclo of friends. Tho arrange-
ments for his funcrul are also Incom-
plete.

SOCIAL LAST EVENING.

Hold nt the Residonco of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorgo Blickcns.

A large nnd happy company of young
Lutherans mot at the home of Mr. nnd
Mis. George Blickens, on North Sixth
ntieet, last evening, and spent a most
pleasant time socially, the following
persons taking part: Piano solo, Miss
Bltckens; tenor solos, D. J. Davis;
banjo solos, Miss Susie Schubert; piano
solos, Miss Mary Wagonhurst; soprano
solo, Miss Florence Warner; humorous
reading, G. W. Schlve. Several num-
bers weio given by the Luther League
quartette.

After having partaken of lefresh-ment- s,

a number of games weie In-
dulged In, nnd at a seasonable hour
the young folks depaited with a unani-
mous vote for many repetitions of simi-
lar socials. Among those present were:

Mr. and Mr.. Oeorge B. Kuhns, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Georgo W. Schlve, Mr. and Mij.
Ueorgo II. Blickcns, Mrs. Goorgo Winter-stln- o

Rev. and Sin C. G. Splekcr, Mlsss
Anna and lCato Wlntcrsteln, Rose, Jen-nl- o

and Lydia Rubor, Lillian and Katlo
Blaschke, Suslo Schubert, M.iry Wagon-
hurst, Joephlno Borkard, Allio Fonne,
I.llllo nnd riorenco Warner, T.oulso
Schlotterbeck. Knto Larimer, Graco and
Mary Gerlock. Mamto and Lottie Blick-
cns, Anna Bernhnrd, Emma Holder,
Anna llermon, C. E.. William nnd Clins.
St. John. II. J Schubert, William War-
ner, It. II. Brader. Charlie St. John, Frprl
Schuler, Frank Adams, D. J. Davis. Will
Larimer. Fred Schlotterbeck, Palmer
Price, Mr. Brown, Frank Ilesscrlng and
E. W. Lemnltzcn

COUNCILS VILL SELECT.

Kind of Pave for Providence Is Loft
to Their Choosing.

It now rests with councils to say
what kind of pave shall be laid on
Piovidenco Road and North Main ave-
nue. The law In tho case Is that a
majoilty of the property holder may
elect in writing what kind of pave
shall bo put down, providing they fllo
tho agreement with tho mayor within
sixty days from tho passage of tho
resolution providing for the paving.

On Tuesday last, the sixtieth day fol-
lowing the passage of the resolution, a
paper was filed with tho mayor, In
which ninety pioperty holders on tho
thoroughfaio to be paved signed for
vitrified brick. They did not represent
n majority of tho abutting property
holders and the agreement, consequent-
ly, wan not approved by tho mayor.
The sixty dnys having elapsed. It now
devolves upon councils to designate
what kind of pave shall be laid.

All goods Bold for what they oie, and
the highest hid takes them.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by M1LLIONH f MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TKHTHINO. with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS tho HUMS, AM,A
nil FAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Bo suro and ask for "Mrs. Wins.
Iow'b Soothing Syrup." nnd take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

MADE AN ATTEMPT

AT

POOR BOARD IN A DEADLOCK
ON CHAIRMANSHIP.

Mr. Brooks and Mr. Langstaff Each
Received Three Votes, MeBars.

Paine and Shotton Supporting Mr.
Brooks, and Messrs. Murphy and
Fuller Voting for Mr. Langstaff.
Will Try It Again Next Friday
Night Six South Side Dependents
Are Cut Off from Relief.

An attempt was made at teoiganl-zatlo- u

by tho poor board esteiday,
but It 1 exulted In a deadlock, Mossis.
Brooks nnd Langstaff each receiving
tin ce votes for chalimnn. An adjourn-
ment was nindo until next Friday
night, by which time, it Is thought,
the existing vacancy will be filled nnd
tho deciding vote nt hand.

Mr. Fuller was named nSy temporary
chairman, and upon taking his seat,
announced that the election of a per-

manent chairman wns In oulcr. Mr.
Shotton named Mr. Brooks, and Mr.
Murphy nominated Mr. Langstaff.
Messrs. Langsaff, Paine and Shotton
voted for Mr. Brooks. Messrs. Brooks,
Murphy and Fuller voted for Mr. Lang-
staff. "No election" was declared, and
tho loultnc business was proceeded
with under the temporal y organiza-
tion.

Twenty-tw- o applicants for relief wero
heard. Nearly all of theni weio from
the South Side dtstilcl, forme! ly
looked after by Mr. Terppe.

After Mr. Terppo's rctliemcnt tho
hoard decided to give his dlstilct a
general ovei hauling, and with that end
In view had the secietary notify all
recipients of outdoor relief In the South
Side district to appear before the board
yesteiday. Not all of them responded,
but out ot the eighteen who did come,
six were adjudged undeserving of fur-
ther assistance nnd hnd their alllev-nnc- cs

discontinued.
MADE CAREFUL INVESTIGATION.

The board arrived at Its Judgment
In theflo cases from reports made by
Secretary Langstnff, utter personal In-

vestigations, from statements submit-
ted by Mr. Teippe nnd from the appli-
cants' nnswcis to the questions with
which they were piled when they came
before the hoaid. In twenty-on- o ot the
twtnty-tw- o cases the petltloneis wero
widows.

An Informal census of the district
showed that nt present there are
105 parties receiving out-do- or lellef.
Mr. Fuller has 12 cases; Mr. Lang-fitar- f,

9; Dr. Paine, 46; Mr. Brooks, 12;
Mr. Shotton, 20: Mr. Murphy, 28, and
011 the South Side, 7S.

One of tho now supplicants for aid
was Mrs. Adolph Bender, of Little
England, whose husband was sent to
tho county Jail for six months for sell-
ing liquor without a license. It wns
at her house Peter Meyer, the victim
of Joseph Keller, boarded.

The matter of the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings In tho Branda case was
brought to the attention of the board
by Superintendent Beemer, and the
hoard's solicitor, John F. Scragg, was
instructed to attend tho hearing todny
to look after tho district's Interests.
Superintendent Beemer reported hav-
ing accepted six Insane patients from
Luzerne county, and one from Susque-
hanna.

Adam Melsol, of 131 Prospect a'i-nu- o,

appeared before the boaid with a
proposition to take some woman from
tho poor farm, give her a trial at
housekeeping, and If she suits and Is
willing marry her. He Is 43 years of
age and a widower with five children.
Supeilntendent Beemer thought ho
would be able to "fix him up" all right.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.
The report of Superintendent Beemer

for January was as follows: Number
of Inmates In the house Dec. 31, 189S,

443; number admitted during tho
month, 21; number discharged, 25,
number remaining, 442. Of these 189

are sane, 133 males and 66 females.
There are 233 In the Insane depart-
ment, of whom 12G are males, and 127

females.
Dr. Murphy, of the Dunmore district,

reported having made 72 visits. He
was the only out-do- physician to
make a report. This brought from Dr.
Paine a motion Instructing the secre-
tary to notify the out-do- physicians
that the board expected them to suh-m- lt

monthly reports.

NEW TRAVELING ENGINEER

Charles Van Why Succeeds Arthur
C. Detro, of Mauch Chunk.

Arthur K. Detro, of Mauch Chunk,
for many years travelling engineer of
tho Jersey Central railroad, lias been
removed, and Charles Van Why, of
Ashley, nn old engineer, has been ap-
pointed as Mr. Detro's hiiccessor. The
order tool; effect yesterday. There had
been no notice given that the change
would take placo nor was It expected.
No causo Is assigned for tho change.

Mr. Detro has been for fifteen years
traveling engineer of tho Central Rail-
road ot New Jersey, succeeding Philip
Street, who was killed in a wreck at
Solomon's Gap, In tho early eighties.
Mr. Van Why has seen a long servico
In the employ of the Central company
and has been an engineer for many
years.

PRIEST WAS HONORED.

Rev. J. J. McCnbo Presented with a
Beautiful Gold Chalice.

Ilev. J. J. McCabe, assistant priest
at St. John's chinch conKregatlon,
South Bcranton, 'uus accorded a great
surprise last nlcht. A delegation of
foity of tho leading men of tho vailous
societies of St. Mary's congregation,
headed by the Sarslleld band, proceed-
ed to Row Father Melley's tesldencc
to present to Father McCabe a beauti-
ful gold chalice. Until jecently tho
much-belove- d young priest was curato
to Father Crane, of Avoca. . During his
stay thero he endeared himself Im-
measurably to the peoplo of that con-
gregation. The purpose of the affair
'at night was to offer Father McCabe
u testimonial of their respect and love
for him. Reaching Father Melley's
residence, the band played a selection,
and the delegation entered.

Attorney M. J. Dixon wne given tho
honor of making tho presentation. In
nu able and eloquent manner he con-
veyed to the priest tho tribute of his
former parishioners. Father McCabe

Dr-Bull'si'C'S.-

,iS

Cough Syrup i? J;use Dr. Hull's Cough byrup aud be cured, jjc

was almost overcome, so great was liU
astonishment. He, however, responded
feelingly In accepting the gift, assuring
his donors that It will bo cherished
through llfo to an Inestimable degree.
An Informal Boclul session wns enjoyed
for u few hours. Tho visitors later

St. John's church fair.

DATES TO KEEP IN MIND.

This Is the Last Day for Filing Ob-

jections to Nomination Papers.
Thli Is the last day for filing objec-

tions with the county commissioners
to nomination impels fiom cities.

Feb. 6 In the last day for filing nomi-
nation papers from boroughs and town-
ships and yesterday wa tho last day
for filing certificates of nomination1.
Feb. 9 Is tho Inst day for filing objec-
tions to nomination pnpeis fiom bor-
oughs and townships.

BOUGHT HENWOOD PROPERTY.

F. L. Cnrr Has Secured a Desirable
Home.

F. L. Cair, the meat deuler, has
purchased, through W. T. Ilacketfu
teal estate agency, the fine now tesl-denc- o

on Qulncy nvenuo formeily
owned and occupied by E. P. Hen wood,
who recently moved to Skinners' Eddy,
where ho Is In business.

Up to within a few weeks ago Mr.
Carr was a lesldcnt of Elmhurst.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Welchel's miction sale opens today
at 2.30 p. 111.

eautifiil

$400 Pianos

Given Away

FREE

We are going to
give to our custom-
ers free of charge
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at our
store, and see them.

ALTERATION

J i. 1 J i 1 J 1 VLIj

Owing to putting in new front
and lowering floor ol our store, we
must reduce our large and fine
stock of

Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks, Mfosic Bo$?s,

Graphophones
and Qif Glass.

AT AUCTION.

Sales Daily, 2,30 and 7.30 P. M

tjommencins Sat, Fab. 4.

All cars stop in fiont of store.
Nothing misrepresented. It will
pay you to attend these sales.

ill a 1
205 Lacka. Ave..

Opp. D , h. & W. Depot.

MALONEY OIL AND

71

ill HR.
20 Lackawanna Ave Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy fllxed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect lmltatlouof UxpaailT

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Etpeclnlly Dosignud for Inside Worlf.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable And Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURS UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- DE VLEUH I- N-

MILK and CREAM
MANLTAtTUnKItS UP

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fresh Milk delivered at your
door every morning in time
for breakfast.

DEPOTS:
308 Spruce St.
22 West Market St.
in;: Jnckson st.
m riuston atc.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

Mousey Ave. anil Lnrcli St.

TELEPHONE 4120- -

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

30S
Lackawnna Avj.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Eg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Orangas and Frnlls

Pierce's Market
giiimmiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiniu

HAND & PAYNE
S full of interest for everybodv ! 3

Our great sale of men's belongings
S now at its height. s

These special values for 1I1N occasion: S
S All 00c. neckwear to ko at ...$ .13 5

14 for $1 00 ) Z
All 23 neckwear to eo nt 19 S
Wc. fancy hose, plaids and

S stripes 59 "
S 2jc. fancy hose, plaids and
S stripes ; M 3S 15c. natural v.'ool hose, 3 palm S
S COc. aHk" handkerchiefs, fancy S
g border .J5 "

25c. silk handkerchlofn, fancy S
S border 1! S
S 13c Japanotto handkei chiefs .. .10 J5
S $100 Percale ihlrta 7", a
5 1 50 MadraH fchlrta J ft)

J.1.00 derby hats 200
V.Z0 derby hats 1.73 S

HAND & PAYNE
S On the Square, 3oj Washington Ave J

rciiiiiiiiiiiiEtuiiiiiiiiiitiiHiiiiiimirc

THE

Rooms 1 and '.U'om'Itli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, lA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Jloosle and ltmUdaia Work.

LAPLIN & RAM) I'OWOI.R CD'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
l.lt-ctrl- Ilittorlc4, Uleclrlo UxploJen.
lor exploulu,; blasts, balety Kuiti aui

Repauno Ghamlcai Co's EsXma

MANUFACTURING CO,

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Scmtoi, Pi

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
aud Varuishes.


